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Charles Patrick GREEN is granted a com-
mission as Pilot Officer. 26th Mar. 1937.

MILK ACTS, 1934 AND 1936.

Notice is hereby given that the Minister of
Agriculture and Fisheries and the Secretary of
State for Scotland, acting jointly, have certi-
fied the cheese-milk price for the month of
May, 1937, as required by Sub-section 2 of
Section 4 of the Milk Act, 1934, as amended
by Section 5 and Part II of the Schedule of
the Milk (Extension of Temporary Provisions)
Act, 1936, in the following terms: —

Certification of Cheese-Milk Price.

Whereas by Sub-section (i) of Section 4 of
the Milk Act, 1934 ((hereinafter referred to as
" the Act ") it is provided that for the pur-
poses of the Act the cheese-milk price for any
month shall be the excess over one penny
three farthings of the average of the prices per
pound at which cheese such as is commonly
known at the commencement of the Act as
" New Zealand Finest White " and " Cana-
dian Finest White " was sofd wholesale in
Great Britain during the immediately preced-
ing month;

And whereas by Sub-section (2) of the said
Section as amended by Section 5 and Part II
of the Schedule of the Milk (Extension of Tem-
porary Provisions) Act, 1936, the Minister of
Agriculture and Fisheries and the Secretary of
State for Scotland, acting in conjunction, are
required to certify as soon as may be after the
beginning of September, 1934, and of each
subsequent month falling before October, 1939,
the cheese-milk price for that month;

Now therefore the Minister of Agriculture
and Fisheries and the Secretary of State for
Scotland, acting in conjunction, hereby certify
that the cheese-milk price for the month of
May, 1937, is 5-92 pence per pound.

The method by which the cheese-milk price
for the month as certified above has been com-
puted is as follows:—

(i) The price quotations in respect of sales
by wholesale of " New Zealand Finest White "
cheese and of " Canadian Finest White "
cheese published in the Official Market Report
of the London Provision Exchange, Ltd., for
each of the weekly periods ended at 11.30 a.m.
on each of the Fridays in the preceding month
have been examined.

(ii) For each of the said periods and for
each description of " Canadian Finest White "
cheese quoted in the Official Market Report a
mean price has been calculated by taking the
mean value of the highest and lowest prices
quoted, quotations described in the Report as
being exceptional being disregarded.
. (iii) An average price for " Canadian Finest
White " cheese for each of the said periods has
been calculated by taking the average of the
aforesaid mean prices.

(iv) An average price for " New Zealand
Finest White " cheese for each of the said
periods has been ascertained in a similar
fashion.

(v) A mean of the average prices for
" Canadian Finest White " cheese and " New
Zealand Finest White " cheese so ascertained
has been calculated for each of the said
periods. The average of such mean prices so
ascertained has then been expressed in pence
per pound, calculated to two places of
decimals.

(vi) From the figure thus obtained one penny
three farthings has been subtracted and the
balance gives the figure certified above.
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MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND
FISHERIES.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE (GRADING AND
MARKING) ACTS, 1928 AND 1931.

Notice is hereby given that the Minister of
Agriculture and Fisheries, in pursuance of the
powers conferred on him by the Agricultural
Produce (Grading and Marking) Acts, 1928 and
1931, proposes to make, for the purposes of the
Acts, the following Regulations: —

Agricultural Produce (Grading and Mark-
ing) (Plums) Regulations, 1937.
Copies of the draft of these Regulations

may be purchased (price 2d. exclusive of post-
age) from H.M. Stationery Office at the follow-
ing addresses: ̂ -Adastral House, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2; 120, George Street, Edin-
burgh 2; 26, York Street, Manchester i;
i, St. Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff; 80,
Chichester Street, Belfast; or through any
bookseller.

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND
FISHERIES.

LAND DRAINAGE ACT, 1930.

River Ouse (Yorks.) Catchment Board.
Ouseburn Internal Drainage District.

Notice is hereby given that the Minister of
Agriculture has made an Order under the Land
Drainage Act, 1930, confirming a scheme sub-
mitted to him by the River Ouse (Yorks.)
Catchment Board, under Section 4 (i) (b) of
that Act, making provision for the constitution
of the Ouseburn Internal Drainage District and
of a Drainage Board therefor, and for certain
matters supplemental thereto; and that the
Order will become final and have effect as an
Act of Parliament unless within thirty-one days
from the date of this Notice a Memorial praying
that the Order shall not become law without
confirmation by Parliament is presented to the


